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I58 > Reoroductive decisions in Great Tits
The problem studied in this thesis is the
origin and maintenance of phenotypic varia-
tion in behaviour, in particular reproductive
behaviour of Great Tits Parus major. The
reproductive decisions studied are laying date,
clutch size and whether or not to start a
second clutch after rearing the first brood. A
schematic overview of the main relationships
that could be established experimentally is
presented in Figure 1.
With respect to laying date it was inves-
tigated whether the seasonal decline in repro-
ductive success that is generally observed can
be attributed to variation in quality between
early and late breeders, or whether the
decline was causally related to seasonal
variation in the environment (4'). It was con-
cluded that the seasonal decline in reproduc-
tive success was largely due to time rather
than quality.
The experiments with laying date were
carried out in Oosterhout, a woodland near
Nijmegen in the Netherlands. All other stu-
dies in this thesis were carried out on Vlie-
land, an island in the Dutch Waddensea. This
population is relatively isolated, which is
reflected in the low proportion of immigrants
as compared with other populations (2).
Genetically, the population is slightly more
isolated than suggested by the immigration
rates, because the lifetime production of
(local) recruits was reduced in female immi-
grants, as compared with females hatched on
Vlieland.
The relationship between fitness and
natural variation in clutch size was evaluated
for the Vlieland population (3), and the
results were somewhat unexpected. Females
laying large clutches enjoyed a lower lifetime
production of local recruits than females
laying an intermediate number of eggs, while
in other populations (e.g. De Hoge Veluwe,
Wytham) large clutches are associated with
* Numbers in brackets refer to Chaoters.
high reproductive success. This analysis was
followed up with an experimental study in
which clutch size was experimentally reduced,
and reproductive success was compared be-
tween experimental birds and unmanipulated
control birds (5). To my surprise the experi-
mental reduction in clutch size resulted in an
increase in reproductive success. It is there-
fore concluded that clutch size of Great Tits
breeding on Vlieland is maladaptive. Gene
flow from other populations could possibly
explain this result, and it was found that
immigrant females laid larger clutches than
females hatched on Vlieland, which lends
some support to this suggestion (5).
The main reason for the increase in
reproductive success following an experimen-
tal reduction in clutch size was enhanced
output from second clutches. Pairs with an
experimentally reduced clutch were more like-
ly to start a second clutch and these second
clutches were also more successful. It is not
yet clear what causes the effect of the number
of young in the first brood on the occurrence
and success of second clutches. Energy ex-
penditure of males and females rearing con-
trol and experimental broods was measured
using doubly labeled water (6), but no corre-
lation was found between energy expendinrre
and the occurrence of second clutches. This
suggests that the effect of the clutch size
manipulation on second clutches is not
mediated by an effect of brood size on work
rate of the parents.
It has previously been hypothesized that
pairs with an experimentally reduced clutch
could spend less time on post-fledging care,
and thereby have more time left in the season
to rear a second clutch. The duration of post-
fledging care was studied (7), but there was
no detectable effect of the clutch size manipu-
lation on the duration of post-fledging care. It
is suggested that second clutches could have
an effect on the fitness of the first clutch,
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Figure 1. Schematic overview of the main
relationships between reproductive decisions
and fitness components that could be
established experimentally in this study. All
relationships are negative^ With 'Fitness lst
Clutch' (or 2nd clutch) the contribution of the
first (or second) clutch to the reproductive
value of the parent is implied.
interfere with post-fledging care. Such an
effect could be stronger in large clutches,
which could potentially explain why pairs
with small clutches are more likely to start a
second clutch. It could be shown by removing
second clutches that second clutches have an
adverse effect on the fitness of first clutches
(8), which supports this hypothesis. Further
experimentation is required to establish
whether this effect is stronger for large first
broods than for small first broods.
The clutch size manipulation did not af-
fect parental survival until the next breeding
season. Although experimental pairs reared
fewer young in their first brood, they invested
more in second clutches which could explain
the absence of an experimental effect on
parental survival. This possibility was
investigated experimentally by removing
second clutches (9), which enhanced furure
reproductive output (survival, fledgling
production). Thus the costs of rearing a
second clutch may explain why pairs of which
the first clutch was experimentally reduced
did not enjoy higher survival rates.
